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. Olotiona vietlMpratrmegie I

Ruined by to span; .

'from the world'w laspeetal sintl_eu 11-.. .,19
ate, *WOO iiii,

• Alira; it
tn vnauvoodi

~
Iongellriplodelbrainte. 1

YTI6,„idO 4H-414-AistsVib.r:
'Boo

::-

• •71wnb proud s'estpee en
bed to sleepypaspkrric

BorninKblartbn thlne shall
i

neart ; •
Noon'nifAlbOtkii Lotus blossoms, 1'

.. Swift, Itimikvilds Mt Chompsstream i• Claspedbmwmore in thytaiinteasi •
Love 'bait prove in smile, dreamt -

Irast•Otalrovibri Bindnii Unto.. I:r,
. . Vase the grown above my brow,

Touch Utile landsarid tactful., kisses;
Antony FS:Or:weirnot n0w..1 •

. 'Gods ! mybps breathe poisoned vapors!
, • • nesthave struck MyClindrmaln deed!!

Foolishrapine Durst precede me
• Where my spirit's Lord hesfled?

i blonishali •o,)* lila smile lief*,ma, 7::
Nonewitmnble anns repose,: „

• lie his learns Impawrion•d ilee, •+
••,• - .

..Qaterobrod upodthrbesones enoWs !...,

Zeniftl=ll* burithyt.4.l ", :, , I
I..re Wilde .I lik'sle4lllvasy prove bet WidoWedf•

',.: I:L'isreparnessatill his bridel• -. , • . !• i
. - • .

1 7 *:Wi•lryibdrige, 01111MI the *li-; • ••1

'.. mfOWsbe press poi Mnip:, '
; :24e;narialof4usWO b*lehee• ,

q . gwesten,rioia tbeseil y pangs!
!,lioaor, tnikandXl, 4glory's teachings, '''

t• Alb he biria ter my sinile, ••T :.. • ,
j‘ 'Xwin'dhleheart-stringsround myAnger

Vibrant to•their touch the whlte..
Followed fart my Silverrudder, • " ,

'Fled from Ctesar's scornful eye, .„

Heeded not his bleeding honor,
Mad uporrotr,newt to Ue!

Then I snaredtilm ln•mymeahes, -
• • Bound him with myr wiloy. aft;
From the bead ofconquering legions,

Snatchedhim captive to thy.heaft.•

Wild Ids 'bid at mycaresses!
Weak his sword at mycommand!Rome, with fury, saw her mightiest
Bowed beneath a woman's hand!

Holdeit Of the enbletkieinuthsl •
Greatest ortho Einpolors; thee! •

Thou didst fling-away a,kipgdom— ,
Egypt gives herselfto thee!

Sweet, de burnt Host soft Arad gentle
• Drains thesap myflans breath;

Antony! My Lord! My lover
Stretch thine arms to mo iu death!

Guideme thro`rthess defep'ningshadows;
-Faint -my heart;and weak myknoo;

Glorious vivtltu I Ruined hero!Cloopatea dies for thee!

LUCK.

DT ;floorsW&IID 111EICIIKR.

The irord tuck Is too firmly bedded in
our language, and belief in the fact ex-
pressed by it is too inning to Justify; an
expeotation.that It will soonPommel ob••
solete. Luck Is an event,;- goodor bad,

man independently ofhis
own volition. Ifa man ;mirkall day for"
five doll:ea, his wages is and, considered
hick. But if hefinds five dollars In the I

I road that Is luck. • . , '

! ' If aman aims at an accommodation
• train buthits an express train, which has

• been delayed a little, be is in hick. Ile
ban secured whathe didnot plan for. If
the Wittiest of the season leaves Albany
for New York a• day sooner than the •

; - shipper has calculated, and he legman
• opportunity of. sending his freight, be

exclaims, "That isjust my luck!"
Of the factitself theme/M.6e no doubt.

- Many&appointments befall mon which
seem to have no relation to their Own

'agency. Many pima, of good fortune
occur which the recipient did not plan,

• , nor look for.
, • But the cause of luck, thus defined, Is

• another thing. • If we could look into
men's minds and lenderclear those cits-
score and nebulous thoughts that hover
there, it would be found, probably thit
Very different notions are entertained
about it. Some believe that there are I

' spirits, or sprites, whose powei Miami- I
ales these events upon the ailendaiof
nature. Others seem to believe thatin
the vast reign of Nature events are float-

. • ingabout like moats in sunbeams, end
• that men accidentally stumble upon

them.
in

people believe it to be a
crook in the grain of things, some mon
being born and destined to fulfill some
nalschlevees decrees. "Do what they
34111, they can neverescape ill-luck."—
Vero some men's notions analysed, I
should not wonder if It were found that

' they believe lurk to be a personal being,
as Puck, or Ariel, who Spent their time
in playing tricks en Inca,good or bad,

' .according to tair fancy. 11 '
' IBut dismiselfil; all thesenotions, there

• are several pieces of good_ or 11l luck,
which hive much to do with theapecial
luck that befalls men. I count it a piece
etprime and admirable luck tobo born
of parents who had sound physical con-
ititutions, ,ample brains, well proper-

, . tioned and balanced, livingin moderato-
'

- ly-prosPeroue . circumstances. Next to
thlitis to be brought, up in almplicity,

' amongpeople kind and just, and under
. circumstances lithich'require oneto ex-

ert himselfactively, so that he shall never
expect to hive anything which ho does

. not Monett earn. -Lastly, and as a con-
' sequence of these, It is supreme good

luck tohave a patient nature, too proud
. to do cull and not proud-enough to take

offence at the common experiences of
life; as contented as Is consistent with
enterprise, and above all, with us:mint-
ing good nature.. - r

• This last iriallty—spiod nature—le per-
'..Laps the most desirable of ,all, in so far
• as happiness is concerned: Every one

knows that it is sugarin fruit that gives
it Itspalatableness, and that converts its

•••, . juicesinto-wino. Good natureis to hu-
man dispositions what sugarisle grapes.
' A robust sad cheerful nature hardly

• knbwirthe difference between good and
bad luck. Some things which extort
piteous complaints of bad luck from his

• •- . neighbors befall him witbont exciting
more than a moment's attention—Just as
a healthy man does not feels chilly gust

' whichsets an invalid into shims.
11l luck in Pettysahibs only another

. name for want of foresight,. unskillful-
ness, ••poor judgment, clumsy-handed-
ness, lack of sprlngand enterprise. .Fow
men are willing, to say , that their own
blunders, negative, or poiltive,' return
upon their own heads. Lick Is to them
a fortunate word. Luck is a word that

. hider a man's ineMeloney from himself
andsaves his pride.,

livery one of us have lucky'and un-
tacky day.. Too much excitement, late
hours; late eating, poor sleep, • and too
little of it, Mug on 'looming full of de-

; pression-•blue days in which everythingtheliv.•••••-...wrong. Everything on which11344 Vtul•iil touches falls. This isa simple
city council t•hichrespectable dissipation has
13p,rngue sh*hole instrument by which man
thecrazyEleaabrain and nervoussystem, out
to 'tun theSitteg titanin° Would be es Rafemono'the interest .
much heatleil Iworkod by a Mao rule, ora

tielhomeasured by Incorrectpitted.
valor ofRhOde 1/4,,nat,diet, and good habits,hitter a pill to trOryidifbrium, and then mums
nutee of the perztisy of good luck. Half the

' politically damieestwieetbsordlnary
se very person we desire mostitELIGIovs 47adnggoasomrightly ; Theay wools to be Sofia:mat

bin and the matt times whoa seenunancera
bn Thundity 14111° mli-‘l4l oPtrlto. they hadgairjary flog ostsibilleInman, and va-
dun and oilierel. b" .114 '46 -evoke and.„reherm, the spirits. Thateriasi much
*lvidehat lesatt.'. • aurir 1114. *llk* thot to.

- wittoleanions.:Pritwere kilted he ll and earth
omitof order. That is a spellPfeasedsY thOte we: Dyspepsia will raise

theseehlare.noilla'in one day than MartinMa has been ter.Year. A good IMO, to 1004
int ofrefortrieriflgoo in busbies'.terwlibrh he

—lowers of 141),ighicosick lantaVr alaretrj 6 la

th
WlthelandlatiWndolleagamoe, with sui=. , torpid ,
nt '11•••• have flecks and tints or all orand vW e e te. ittdnigteire .us

t,and to ntimbteurs tt:be born badly, to i
The f tte

dle iedly.
'r Man blame Alsiseiffor aiiAis

.Thefind acuretbrmore
rat is imaginary.

„.

Parl'OPTACiftralitikurriKßOsisi(Which isin theStateuv K.
April iklBo9.Ef theDemoelisy uvtheNorth ain't

stnistiodlry this time that the 'uld-
mato Interlaken' uv the AblitsindA le
tosultoogate em' and 'reduce' em to
the level of thenigger, the voice uv
one risen from the, dead woodent
avail nothin. Yesterday the last en.rage with a chivalrous' ,ponde naa
been compelled to bear wuz perpe-
trated 'oaf°a cition rav,thetka'ners.
Ishel state the casecandy:

The'poeishen uv .Asseesor uv Inter-
nalRevenoo for theDec:strict nv,with
the Corners Is the center, hes' - bln
heldsince A. Johnson bez bin Presi-
dent,,by.oi.pt. Kugh litcpeiter, late
uv Morpn'tsCaValry„C.O. A. Thet
he hesfilled the posishen to. the sat-
isfaction uv tho citizensuv the Corr
Here ,no one denies. Ile is• a distil-
ler,in fad 1* and ElderPershibaekerrun thetwo distilleries In this 'town,
and they hey bin doled thrivin. biz-
nis. ..IkPeiter wuz, Assessor, and
Pennibackar Collector, and es a ton-
sekencenone uv the capital uv the
Cornerahez binsubstracted, and car-
ried toWasthington,,toftoti Also-
Bitten theeves there. no taxhes
ever bin paid on thewhisky at this
place, dasCom hez bin enabled to
continyoo tosell it at five cents per
drink, while everywhere else the
regular price is ten and fifteen. There
wuz other advantages In Navin The
Assessorahip and Collectorship 'fa
their hands. By simply hintin toem
that it wuz my dooty. ez a Federal
oflisholder toInvestygutetheirmodes
of Join the GovernmentWznis, I hey
notonly bin the happy recipient uv
scores uv two gallon -jugs, but I hey
bin enabled at divers and sundry
times to prokoor loans uv em uv Va-
rious amounts, the lowest beingsl,7s
and the highest reachin $2O.

This happy condishen uv afihra je
bustid. Grabriel Babcock, anigger
that is a half nigpr—formerly the
property uv Deekln Pogntur, and
who looks enuff like the Deeltin's
oldest sorfjebilto be his halfbrother,
Was last week appinted andconfirm-
ed Assessor in the place uv Captain
McPelter, twat-immediately he en-
tered onto the discharge uv his deo.
ties. . ,

Thereare many Teachers pekooler-
ly aggravatin in theappiptmont. •To
begin with, this Babcock was .notori-
ously ohnoxyus to thecorners durin
the late onpieasantnhi. At the begin-
nin thereofhe,run awayfrom Deekin
Pogmm and entered the Federal ser-vos. Ho wits pertikerly active and
cusid.

Hisknowledge ofthecountry made
him yoosful to the Federal of ez
a guide andascout, and at . least one
Federal victory is chargable direct, to
the informashun he brot. Then his
wife wuz knowd to hey hidfive Fed-
eral ectiers who hed escapedfrom An-
dersonville. When ho finally fell in-
to thebands uv Cuptin Mtrelter at
Fort Pillow kiri it be wondered at
that he was left for dead? orkin it be
wondered at that the People uv the
Corners wuz surprised when he ep-
peered among em at the close of the
war, with oneleg off and one arm
stiff? Not much. Capt. MOPeiter
wuzn't in the habit of half dole his
work, and theappearance uv this nig-
gerwho bedpassed through his hands
rather astonished the(Uptin.

. Morin hlsabsence he lied learned
to read and write,and he win made
a teacher in' the Freedmen's school
with wuz established 'in this place,

' and now he is Anressor, with PoUock
on hisbond.

• Ez a matter of murk we despairof
the Republic:. What Freedom can
there be for us with anigger in &ll-
shel posision to tyranize over us?What man uv culcher, uveducashen,
uv refinement, kin aff ord to live in a
community where a disgustin muhit-
to is made not only our ekal but out
sooperior.

. Deekin l'ogramsaid this indignant-
ly JoeBigler, who iunmej itly askt the
Deekin Whether ornot he didn'tcount
Babcock's mother his ekal thirty
years ago ? This tpiestion. was In the
presence uv the Deekin's wife, who
hez atemper, and wuz theoccasion of
severe rennarks between the worthy
pair. Joe Bigler delites in openin
old scores..

The.first act uv this Babcock, in his
°Melte' capacity wus the shuttin nv
McPelter's and Pennibaker's distiler-
les, and Bascom's bar, on the skore
th4t none uvem hod - ever taken Out
licenses or oven paid any tams.—

, Therewuz the most terrific ebulishen
uvrfeelin at this act of tyranny it hez
ever been my lot to witness.

_

" Hang the black cuss ! " -

" Down withal°Afrikin despot!"
Shouted the infuriated .citizens.—

With a refinement uv crooelty wich
coed only be theoff spring uva de-
praved and vishus mind, he shut up
these places at seven o'clock in the
morning, before one uv the citizens
hod hed— his morning bitters! fled
ho postponed it an Nair .we might
hey fought it out, for some one else
wood hey prokoored a supply beforenoon, and things wood hey gone on
normal. But there wutr.the entire
populashen uv the Corners at seven
a. m., with throats like lime kilos,
and nary a drop to be hod for love or
money. The skeem was well con-
sidered and successful. The citizens
eobdhold out butfifteen minutes, and
they surrendered. They gave bonds
to with they all upended their marks
to indemnify the Government for
bpek tackles and compelled Bascom
to take out license. This donethenigger, who was backt up by Bigler
and Pollock, opened his doorsand the
multitoodsurged in andWeir satisfied.
Tothink uv a nigger holden the der,
Uniceuv theCorners In his hands!

Ez a matter uvcodhe Elder Pen-
Whacker will: follow next; "indeed
he wants to resign now, for, sez he,
with theAssessorship Inhostilehands
uv wat avail is it to be Cbilector?"
And then how long will my head
stay on my shoulders? Is a
to takernv-piace? Already he=
corn raised his price to 10e. perdrihk,
and notified me that likker from this
time out Is cashand already laps Pen-
'Whacker and ifcPelter refoosed to
lend me a cent! My Kingduna- is
crumblin. The eleckshen uv Grant
wuz the wedge with is riven mefrom
stem to stern. I shel be compelled
to go hentz a broken man.

The blindness uv this present Ad-
ministrashen is needy astonishen.—
Things wuz settlin rapidly at -the
Cornershere. McPelterwuz becominpacified, and Deekin Pennibacker
likewise. They wuz not satisfiedwith the Government, or did theyapprove 13Vanything it did,but they
wereletssive. Now the old sores is
opened. Now McPelter is breatbjn
slaughter, and is for lettin slip thedorgsuv war. And what hezGrant
gotin returns Why, aWiwer who
wuz - already hizzen, and the two
whites at theCorners, who voted for
him last tall and will again, anyhow.
General Grant don't mean to pacifyus—heain't on ithe soothe, nor, hez
he a clear idea of wat Is needed to
conciliate. I shel go next. There is
to b4ka meetin held next week to pro-
test agin these changes, but it won't
avail nothin. We areall-marked.

P?racn.urm V. NASBY, P. U.
(Wich is Postmaster.)

Mr. Clay dual the Gast.
'ln our Southern exclutnges wefind

the following capital story of an old
he goat, "which almost everybody
in Washington remembers ashaving
formerly inhabited Naylor's livery
stable, on 'Pennsylvania avenue."—This animal was probably themostindependent citizenof themetropolis.Ilebelonged tono party, thoughheIlnilnnetlY gave lossengers • mosttingproof'othis adhesion to theprinciplor; for whenever
anybody stopped in his vicinity,Billy" was sure fo dive nt hint—-horns and a. The boys- eenflailed the fun of imttatingk thely le'.

oldlamr-bearkeutdtry ISOed himthat he `elmrgo bag.net" at lamp oasts trees, to theirinfinite merriment and satisfaction.Itso chaircrd that—
One darthe grandluminary Of the

Vteitt;*oo4oiwils -

theArmin,and seeing tbti
%ay •atopPaill;lbithirletedistie.
heotaniti,•• Iwith them
on theircrueltyi The bop listened
Insilentawe .to .the eloquent appeal

=cut statesman; but . Itwas all
tolilitY,Who-therutgrode-

lidagtzuprAirose susdes dolifebinder legs, and mode -a desperate
plung_ at •his Mend 'and advocate.
3,12e," eCay; Although he had not "slain
altlexlean,proved too 'much for- his
horned' madlant. ' Ile seized •both
hornsof the dilemma, and thenCAM
"the tug of war"—for Greek had met
Greek., The struggle was long and
doubtail. . .

eat
, ...

,liniments Jt. dm.not appear—
WOOritualt :0' ftemerofPPOS kr14PYt•*hitt P4Ws difPulses rugIMeansbfre ous ' instruction the..
lainadopt. • getup-atpure-..-

inthe inonikar, to gotowork at dig-
ginr, about the roots 'of their' grape

Anna° - be frugal temperate, self
den , Orkeep, wholly-Epart horn
the dosuctilsthe routineoftheir
daikr, Tim. -Wltm,w..k)dge
Swedenborg andtzsdee They.t ,I=llsm
as sysundedPY lued*??,kal4t6Ple
lir.ntilphant Mid. thnSun'repOrtir
that lie had not the slightest longingg.
forhis past modeof life, and consid-
ered himself engaged In a spiritual
work to purify his nature: He ad-

'ash!" exilititnal the.Ectidesniart,
"I. have got yon fast , you rascall

teach you better , manners. But,
boys " continued he, turning ,to the

"toughing urehins; what, shall Ido
;"Why; tripUp his feet, ISt:Clair,"

r. Clay did as he was told, and,
after many severe efforts, brought,

down, on his side., liere, ho
lookedat thoboys imploringly,seem-
lag to say, "I never was in suchaJ,lbc
before." ' • IThe combatants 'were nearly •ex-
liMistedr-Aroaty bad the advantage,
for' he was. gaining breath all the
whUethatthe stateignanwws losing it.

"Boys," exclaimed he, pulling u;ul.
blowing, "this is rather an awkward
business. 'What amItodonow?"

"Why--don't you know ?" wild a
little fellow,maidng prepemtlnokto
to run as hespeke you have got
to do isto letgoandrun likeblame!"

WIIFE'S SISTER.

A NEW YORK UTOPIA.

Singular Cbmmunity—Briiish Aristo-
crats, Japanese ifishometans .and
Amerkans inHarmoniousAlliance.
The NewYork Bun Contains 'along

account, and, as it claims, true, of a
Very singular community inWestern
New York, • ofwhich brief mention
has already been made in our col-

The society has sixteen hundredacres of land on the margin of Lalto
Erie, in the county; of Chautauqua
and township Pomfret, lying around
and includin,gthe stationofBretton,
where theT IkeShore Railroad and
the bulb & 'Pittsburgh Railroad
Intersect. As yet. their poasesedons
main a chaotic. state, thebander im-provement having done little to•
ward thedesign,which is agricultural
tillage on wAhetic and celestial prin-
ciples. *-They are largely engaged in
thegrapeculture, having eighty acresdevoted tothevine. A. perfect social
equality Is enjoined between the
members of this strange community,
who all work at thesame tasks and
enjoy the same .privileges Their
temporal atlhirs are under the contol
ofnineteen trusteesor directors, who
am" do nothing except`by unanimous
consent.

THE PEOPLE wito AIIE THERE..
There are about sixty adult mem-

hers of the commtiity, beside; anumber of children. There iso
a corps of-hired laberers, mostly
Swedes, who are employed
thezegidar horneforce isnotsutitil
topush on the necessary work fist
enough.

The membership, taken all in aL
presents a most remarkable aggrega-
tion of persons and a singular coal-
escenceofclutracters. Thepersonage
whose preeence in such acommunity
will probably excite most surprise
in thefashionableworld isan English
gentlewoman, Lady Oliphant by
name, thowidow ofSir Anthony 01-Iphant,
1phant, C. 8..formerly Chief Justice
of Ceylon. But the most romantic
case, notonly inthis particular mov-
ment,•butsofar as we know in(any
similar movement, is"that furnished
by Mr,Laurence Oliphant the son of
Lady Oliphant, well known as au-
thor of several books of travel, and
as the companion of Lord .Elgin on
his expedition to China,Of which he
wrote anaccount, and as-a member
of Parliament.

Theexigenchr of time and space
forth:llhp special mention of every
singular important individuality of
this extraonllnary. Community.
There are five orthodox clergymen
there; and reifresentatives from Ja-
pan; and American ladles of high
qoPI, 1 position and• exquisite culture,
andagreat variety ofpersonages who,
us things go in the 'outside world,
range iron' thehighest to the lowest
ranks ofsocial life.

But inthe Community, there is no
difference ofsocial rank. They are
all equal before God, and in tho estl-
mation of one another. Lady 01-
ipluint and her former amid-servant
live .on terms of perfect equality,
withoutcondescension on thepart of
the mald—children of thesame Fath-
er, sisters In the same Savior, heirs
of same heritage.

There are also a number of Jape-
neese, untillately indohitors. Abdel
Hader, who Is now liVing In Egypt,
is interested In the new doctrine. A
letterhasalso been,recently, received
from oneofthe members ofthe Com-
munity, now traveling!in the East,
who had been requested to explain
the doctrins to a bawl of Milhome-
tan pilgrims whom he accompanied
some distance on their way toMeow.

The leader, or head Is the Rev.
Thomas L. Harris, who was former-
ly a Universalist minister in New
York. He was born inEngland, butcame to this country in 1821, when
three yearsold.

Mr. Harris subsequently went to
England, where he-had anoticeable
career as a preacher of strange and
new doctrines. Betweenfive andsix
years ago hereturned to this country,and settled inAmenia,Date.hesscoun-
ty, where he prospered asa banker
and agriculturist until, in October,
1867, lie (as he claims),.in obedience
to the direct loadings ofGod's Spirit,
under which ho hasalways sought to
acttook up his abode at his presentresidence in Chautauqua ~ounty.

RELIGIOVO BELIEF
1 Their religious belief begins United-
'anism inverted—that is, they. reject
the Trinity, but recognize Jesus
Christ as theono only and true God.
Beyond this there is -nothing tangi-ble in their tenets. Personal revela-
tion from on high ; a mysterious con-
nection with the Godhead, whichthey, adl a "divine respiration, con-
ducing tonewness of life; a selkon-
sciousneas of the spiritual. transfor-
mation, and a subtle, undefinable
repulsion by which :they recognize
andreject the unregenerate—all there
doctrine are so indeterminate and,
shadowy that we can not be sure
that we comprehend them.

Of therespiration, a writer in the
Sun says;

This divine respiration (we givedlr. Harris, own language as nearlyaspossible) retains all that Is of the
natural respiration as its base andfulcrum, and builds upon mill an-
ploys it its service. Take an il-lustration: The good man, fpr ex-
ample, who possesses mere natural
respiration, creeksGal inprayer; but
when he rises to heights ofcommun-
ion, where language is drawn up tothought, then thought stilled inthequietude of love, • there is hardly a
breath left in the body. He • comes
down from his altitude from lack oflungs in which to breathe. The step'beyond is respiration's end, and the
exit of Spirit from the abandoned
frame. But with thenewrespirationwhich God gives to Mr. Harrisand
his-fellow worshipers, it is claimed
that thephenomenaareet etriesilythe reverse. Highest p er with
them ls'attended, notwithnags but, with orcathfubleis ; and the
nearerone approaches the omnipot-
ent Object ofhtri worship, the more
copious becomes the river of that
divineratmosphere, which, pulsing
through thb spirit, expands and in-
Agendas the breast. There is in
every act of true worship a wedding
in the breast, the heavenly 'diner
phote sliding down into the bosom
of the earthly. atmosphere end im-pregnating It with its own eternalqualities.

Themembers have no church "ed-ifice or devotionalservices atthepres-

On a division thesecondreading ofthe billwas carried by 242 to 1.44-amajority of '99.. On the announce-ment ofAbe figures therewas someapplause from advocates of themeas-ure in the !tulles galleryof theHouse.
--•-A special meeting of theHalifax

League/ was held Thursdaynr ite gt idand much diversity of opinion
prevailed. One member read a pap-
per on Annexation,- hutmo motion-was madeon theinlject;: A memberOf the Ooverinnent, who , was pre&eat, denied itwas intendedto accept
thesituation. It wasresolved thatoConvention of delegates hemtheva-
rious Leagues in thenovineebeheldat an early day.

4t75.-
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. There is something got by digging
one's bread outof the ground, whichcan be got in no other way.
though the hearts of the disciples
burned 'within them* as the Savior
-walked iind talked bs% theirside, they
did not recognize •Itina until "Lie
biamedthebreadand bmkelt." Then
recognition _came. • • 80,. too,:when a
man raises thefruits of the earthby
his own labor,and lalpartailiereofto
hisneighbors;he in a sense givaS them
of himself. When thebread Is biased
and broken, and the conjoiningprin.,
ciple of spiritual brotherhood is re.,
vealed. I feel-4 know that I .am
doingwhat is bed for my welfare ;

and that is thesum of thewholemat-

H'

Debate In *hansomofCommosomus
,--Speeeit or John aright.
On April 21, thebillfor legalizing,

notmerely "prainareicely, but retro-
specjively, • with a deceased
Wife's sister, occurs ed the House of
Commons. The discussion naturally
traveled over %miller ground. On
the otherbawl, it was contended that
thew marriages, while free from
scriptural prohibition, were recom-
mended by convenience and expedi-
ency, that the lawagainst them was
frequently violatedeand that inother
countries no objection was made to
them. Theopposite view was, that
-custom and sentimentwere apposed
to such unions; that to legalize than
now would shock and dlsturbthe set-
tled notions inregard to m
thatan elementof distrust wOr ul iar be
introduced into the domesticrela-
tions between a man and his wife's
sister and therest • and that the loose-
ness of the marriage law in' other
countries wasrather a warning than
an Inducement toEngland to follow
Inthe same course. Mr. Bright said:

I have never opened my lips upon
this question in the Houseand for
this reason, that, like thebill for the
admission of Jews to Parliament, I
have never heard au argument
against it thatrequired tobe answer-
ed. Like the measure to• which I
havereferred, it is a question of sen-
timent rather than of argument. I
haveneverheard yet—and I feel sat-
isfied-I shall never haw—on argu-
mentsuch as an honest and learned
lawyer would fairly offer to alearned
judge against thepropmition. I will
net follow the eM,cancelled speeches.
I think the less wehave of eecienlas-
fleet discussion In this House the bet-
ter. I recollect a distin guisholrela-
tive of my honorable and learned
friend, the Solicitor General, inone
of his poems, speaks of "warriors,
lords andpriests," swills thatvex artil
desolate our mortal life. Little sym-
pathy usI have with warriors and
lords as devastators and rulers of
mankind, lam • not sure that the
mischiefs which they have inflicted
upon ourrace have been greater than
those we havesuffered from thedom-
ination and tyranny ofpriests. Gen-
erally it is admitted that there is no
authority in the Old Testament to
support or justify the present state of
thelew; but, if there be no divine
law for it, I ask the House whether,
if you come upon a matter of surpas-
+sing interest to those who are con-
cerned in it, and you propose to In-
terfere with their national liberty in
regard to It—l ask whether you
ought not to have a clear and over-
whelming awe forsuch interference?'
The casclhas neVer been fairly stated.
Theargument; reliedupon insupport
of thelaw es it now standsare purely
visionary and prophetic; but notonly
is.the principle of the law denied by
multitudes in this countrybut it is

I also disregardedby that nation which
most nearly resembles ourselves—the
English nation on the other side of
the Atlantic. If there be no divine
law against the- proposition now
made, wherein the natural law to befound which is opposed, to it? The
marriage offirst cousins ispermitted
inEngland ; but is therenot, on eve-
ry natural ground, much more ob-
jection tothe marriage of first cous-
ins than to the marriage of a -man
with a:deceased wife 's sister? And
why, after: having swallowed that
camel. should' e strain at this gnat?
I am told by great authorities that
this is a bill toabolishsisters-in-law.
There is no man in the world who
wouldbe sosorry that sisters-in-law
should be abolished as I should; for
I know no one who is more indebted
to sisters-in-law than I am. In the
United-States—and there is no more
moralsociety in theChristian world
than is to be found in theNew Eng-
land States oftheRepublicof Ameri-
at—these marriages arenot discour-
aged. They take place With ordina-
ry frequency, and I never heard any
one from theseStates saythat sisters-
in-law were abolished, and that they
wereriot there the-same admirable
and loveable persons in the family
that they are found to be in so many
families in this country. It hasbeen
said that once therelation of aunt is
luster merged in that of the step-
mother, Jealousies will spring up,
and her own offspring will be prefer-
red to those of her deceased sister.
Now, it is notorious that there have
been multitudes ofcases where a dy-
ing mother has hoped that her sister
might become, in anearersense than
theiraunt, the protectress and friend
ofthose she left behind her. It is
notanuncommon thing to be toldin
representations on the stage, that
stepmothers aro not kind to thechil-
dren that they come to take care
of. I believe, Inthe vastmeierity of
cris, nostatement can be more slan-
derous than that; but, if there be
anything in it, surely the' woman
who comes as the aunt, to take
charge of the household may be

from, such a- charge, and
he husband may confide to her,

with theutmost confidence, the care
of thasewho have been bereft oftheir
mother. This question has troubled
us for years. and it is now time that
we should berid of it. Let us not
treat this asa question of jokes, or
talk ecclesiastical rubbish about it—-
buta question affecting many thous-
ands of thepeople of this country in
their nearest and dearest intersts. I
know men and women married in
violation of this leis who are looking
forward to this debate with an in-,
terest which no debate in this session'
has exceeded or even approached;
and Isay, on a question so graveto
them, and which' n yourown show-
in admits ofso much doubt, I think
I may appeal to theHouse to sanc-
tion itby an emphatic vote—for that
Is all I ask—the principle that thecommon liberty of men and women,in the chief concern.of their lives,should not be interfered. with by alawofParliament which hasnofoun-dation In andno authority inrevelation.

Attempton the Liftor the Vice-

The President'srandly Appoint.
I mends.

The President taus appointed no
relative of histo any office wluitever,
unless it bo 43Itits .Hudson. of lowa,
Minister to llonduras, who may _pos-
sibly.be a cousin, of the President,
but nothing nearer. General Griint's
father, nowPortmasteratCtvingtim,
Kentucky, was appointed to that po-
sition by PresldentJohnson ; Profes-
sor Kramer,• now consul -at Leipelc,
who married General Grant's sister,
was appointed to that place, I be-
lieve, by President Lincoln. The
President hasappointed two :broth-
ers-in-law of Mrs. Grant to, positions
under him, viz: Mr. JamesT.
tport obeCollectorof the ofNew
Orleans, and Dr. Alexander Sharp,
whcf was appointed. Postmaster,: at
Richmond by Mr: Johnsorq• to rbe
United States Marshal for the pis-
trict of Columbia. The latter, has
been regardt;d as, part of the, official
household of the President, arid it
has been thieustorn toappoint some
relative or intimate personal friend
to the position:, thus Dlr. Lincoln ap-
pointed hisformerpartner anthem::
personal friend,Mr.Larnon, and Mr.
Johnson opointed his perstmal
Mend, Mr. Goodwin. - Mr. Lincoln
alsoappointed Mr.. Todd, his wife's
brother, bilk a Governor of Dako-
tab, and thois: who have abused thePresident and his , brotherin-law,
General beat -becauser of the cenff-
dentialpodtkpn the latter now ,docu-

rrla the officialhonsehokYoteemto
e eery short Inemoiles.or.they

would terneinbe, that 'Mr. JoMisonaminted own:sot:to be Prtsrate.
Sefletary,-Slot that- Mr.: litteMuttin
appointed hip nephevri Henry,to-thesameposition.' 'Tire" iompari
son might be extended tothe•benefit
of the ft:Heat if ',Cm." necessary.

, :kw
Was

ton; It'r— =itiniMb:67 ktAZivollqpvloolebie South PalosaptenSest "ZCad-nine • Portankoste sidlont,td Ifis
erewouxl safiedifir theIndianOttaair.The men non, underarrest any Ustd,
invisiting anott=one41the

was wo..Iti=et:captainso, that hotplact-
cd another of the crew, whom, 'hechose to held responsibh3 Bib'death of the last' or, in , Huts (or
48hours. This doodadand theChp-
tain's alleged renal to.fiimbh=lprovisons, and the abusive
'of the third ;mate, provoked thekart'
of the crew ectinach thatthey retelp
ed to be revenged.:. A....numbarl•ofthem armed thentselYea-witkgeone and fireWandAdnflial SaniLAO11 we thirdmate his 'came up hole
his quarters, an itilabeat hhnso, owner-
Way•oath° head Abet,: be 4084thalle:a few. hours. Ritetb,,theAst laakt•ademed Protectbia bra.dliat*offi-cerbut , was aevefol that
his liddabtfbi Thekeidefac-
tors in-' this dreadful ''tragedy, Jai.'
W. Robiaaons :NW Calming, Benj:Harrison, William 3.•Parker,Benja-
min .80ton,and-John •Brake, then
deserted thee/rip in o.4whaLtog boat,
and rowed direct for Timore,
with them a small amount food.Alter being atsea six,clays their pro-
visions gave out,and* the.4Ttshad to
work thethreofollowing With-
out food. Arriving• atTimo
belongs' totheDutch and Portuguese,
they were ina pitiable plight' Some
hospitable Dnt‘th tunnies discovered
them !gingen shore and gave them
temporary Lrellefi purchased their
boat for in) cry:epees, and dispatched
them to Deli, thechiefetre'the Is-
land. On their .arrival there, they
statedthey were shlpmeeked mari-
ners; but a PortugueseRevenue offi-
cer doubting their veracity persuaded
them to go to Java In• a steamer.HavingEinar:din Java they were ar-
rest edby orderof the 'AmericanCon-
std, andplaced in prison in Soro,'a
town-in thCbay ofJava.Here,,they
remained for five months; and theYanted that Bruicedied *con 11ltreat:
meat and atposare -damp cells.
From Soro they were transmittedto
Bataviaand put on boats the Rus-
sian barkNew Orleans, for convey-
ance toNew York, on the Zith of
last November. The bark put In at.
Padang, in the Island of Sumatra,
the men were imprisoned for a
month, while the vessel was taking
cargo. , The New Orleans arrivedat
this port yesterday, havingthe men
on board in:good health: They were
sent to Ludlow-st prison pending
their trial for the murder ofthe first
and third mates. • •

The men :have received excellent
characters from theirowncaptain, as
well asfrom thecaptain or officer of
the bark New Orleans. They rue all
young, and while admitting that"twoof their .crowd" killed their
mates, refuse td divulge the namesof themurderers. They complain of
the harsh-treatment they received
on board their veseel and while in
Jail, and Seem eager to have theirarsedisposed 0f.,-N. Y.: Tribune,
.71fayWs. . • •

• Foy of Egypt.
Renter's news despatch states that

the intended attempt on the lifeof
theViceroy, on April 2, which • has
hithertobeen enveloped insuch mys-
tery . that great . doubts have been
thrownuport ihrreslitY,has now been
proved: to •be an • absolute Amt. LAcommission, composed of the En-.
glish, FriOch, Italian, and areek
consulsat Cairo, hasbeen nominated
to examine Into theafthir,--and their
first opinion' was that the whole was
afictio n,_but upon further inquiries
they have :!come to the conclusion
that Ily intendedto Meas.
shade; not o the but also
his principle• ministers and other
councilors,who would undoubtedly
have accompanied him tothetheatre.The following seethemost authentic
facts of the case that have at present
transpired.. The theatre had been
closed for days previously, ,thus
giving theactors in the plot every
opportunity, for the executionof their
plans, which wereverysimple. The
house Is built ofwood, and the Vice-
roy's box Is the nearest to the stage,
on theleft hand side. IllsHighnese
chair !son a slightly raised platform.
and in theMarwas found theinfbrnal
machine, composed of an apotheca-
ry's mortar. At the bottom of .the
mortar wasfound a layer ofgunpow.
der, above which wasa layer of balls,
upon that another layer of powder,
and on thetop ofall a layer ofballets
and small pieces of glass. Between
each layer was placed paper, and a
quantity ofpowder was also strewn
about under the raisedplatform, nd
soarranged:under the main pspipe
that fire could soon have finished the
work of destruction. A wick
pregnated With some inflammable
matter, wasthen introduced into the•
mortar, and'ya.saing down the
was hidden ;sufficiently by the. gas-
pipe toescape observation, while the
other end of the wick was attached
to a beam near the gas jet in theSide
scene, where it could easily. be • igni-
ted. The committee of inquiry Is
still continuing its investigations, 'but
very secretly, and all that has as yet
indirectly transpired is that they are,
on the trace 'of the promoters •ofthe
infernal scheme. Another attempt,
which has been kept very secret,was also madoon the lifeofthe Vice-
roy, the Prince Heritier, and ',his
ministers, on AprillB, as they iv,ere
returning fix° Tomailia, and it was
only owing to the intelligence of the
driver of the pilot -engine that the
attempt failed. About explodesfrom Cairo thepilot engine d
a fog sigma thathad been • placed on
theline about a hundred yards from
a turning that completetelyhid from
sight therest of the line .on . which,
the Viceroys train wasproceeding,
The engipe driver pulled upj but
afterward reflecting thatthe day was
too clear to need the use of fog
signals, started again at hill sp&q,
and just Intime, as he was ' nly welt
started when theroyal train turned
the corner, and an accident would
have been inevitable.
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Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper

CA.lll'3E'r,

Benj.
BRIDGEAVATEU. PA..

.171iutjust received a largeatoet:ol Wul
Paper,

OilCloths, Books, Stationery; all
Window - Shades

Lonking•Glssses, Trupks, '
TRAVELING SACKS,

Satchel/I Basket x,
Children'sCarriages& iVasians.

All kinds of Tows, Fancy U(xxls

Also, An Extensive Asssortment of

STEREOSCOPES
. ,and

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

Qrsetax. 1110T11131.—Persatts tUtTata boat.
0 um to Umtata with the CountyComet-Woe.
ON. will led Them to wake.at their °Mee, coFriday oteac* we*. tat/I Sept. ht. 330.

•By order or the
It. EAKIN. Clerk.MID

LOOK HERE.

M1U1.14 YOU adlar.lbrPalo. our
opond/d peoparlY. the ‘11,41 of

&arm The NMarearw. lorro e- rue ot
morons sad OM*Wag a good raa bastanto.
NV*will WI them 'kr beam lior reat rasa and
ow terra tonit—inArdortirebarars ourkaftan

an withawn aortal Ma Isa tan doses
Mrprofitable lavalieres

HA
:. Call on or Addams
ZERBAUIIII3III
ladastry,Bann Cols.April it, nee. .

Irdolne Proiliiiieok the set 0(ceniXelflIPPRw.ed Nyinth. leas,ensunters are mw to nestions•keeldate of Alscharge (ot death, in cute orMinn, ; providing_ application hat beenor shall hereafter Oa made within Ave
Pol. and •

-

roz As:ail:Lai miff Row Di;oarignow •
byOwe whohave only drawn from dateapPlkation. Soldiers discharged for
Hernia (rupture) can now obtain sousoirrnes, the awn as If discharged A'swaned', it =tun not how long u.. 1.may .have served pr.ondhig the Injury
was received In the service. rot pink-
uhus rtspenanS and dlianrilainn of army:or navel clalmr, call oft or addrein (win,sump) ••' • B. 10. BROWN,

. f . f(o3SwithSekiiitt opposite P.O.
pittsbnryb,ientaions drawn Senilitanualty in any'

part of the •IlrAted Staten, wiring pension.
en the trouble and expense of going
'101477

Thos.: )10CreerYI
13ANKER7

. . , .

Corsi rid Street animal Beam
• Money loaned on Goverment- Botst,,
Interest allowed on limo' deposits. we
will also receive applications for 'villein
in the '

NationalLife InsuranceCo. of the v.
- • •

Also Merchants, Manufacturers awl Ar•
titans Fire Insurance Co.,isf Pittsburgh.
• Office &doze the (bud'bun

npri.7:lE •

NOW Lioodo for M. 11011d.04.

e
pRIDGEWATER, PA

13 WIUMLY RECEII.IIIO A FRF-411 Int:ll'l.V
OF 000119 IY KACH Of TII6 IKULT.0111!0,

DILPAIITYKNTS

DRY GOODS.

Steubenville Jeans, ;White Woglm
• Blankets, Army Blankets, Brad-

le,y's BarredFlannels, Merin-
. CH,. Alpacas; Delalnes,

-• Plaids, Bleached,
Brown and gold-

' liaised water
Proofs, '

ChinchillaCloths,
Woolen Shawls, Brown

and bleached Muslin, Dill-
Hogs, Pickings, Prints, Canton

Flannels, Tloisery, 13uckshic
mitts, &c.

eni

Groceries,

Notary Public, Conveyancer
and Invirance Agent.

Deeds and Agreements written and acknowl-
edgements taken, &e. •
Being been duly etanunlstionedas Agent Atelier-oral Ant class Inourance Companies, represent-
ing the Flre,: Life, Arcident. and Live Stock Do-
lartments, Is prepared to take risks and write
policies on the most liberal terms.

Abo, Agent for the "Anchor Line" of tint
dasos Ocean Steamers. Tickets told to and front
allporta InEngland, Ireland. Scotland, Germany
and France.
: °Mee InL..F. brickrem. Diamond, Rochester,

pROYM.

Calks, Teas; Hagar. Molasses, White Silver Dip..Golden and Common Syrups, Candles, Scup, Spit,
and Mines Meat.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Lstrbes. 11bye*, Serowe Tab!.
Cutlery. TeDla /tut Tea Spotlit', Shit& Dell.. Coal
Doses, Phu Stimuli IndPokers. xs.us and blue.

WOODENWARK

Bucket.. Tut.", Churns, Batter Prhtte*Ad Lk!lei

Lies'eed Oil 6:White Lead
Boots and ,Shoes •
FO! Mr.: LAMES 3Nn CHILDRICS.

Rifle Powder am!
Blasting Powder,and

Flour !Food & (liteentxre

OIL craorrn!
Coil Cllcotko.!

OIL Cll_BCogrilEE:

All heavy Vtods, delivered tree inch:*;
lly dome attentloa to%instates, and by kr.Orlcotutently QIIbaud s well &muted stork or,g0...A

of all the different kinds usually kept Ina no.nor
•lorc, the uutlcrelgotecl hopes to the retool . ,

the wt to mrrlt ladreceive IHamra: .bare et'upublic patronage-

dectMlY.
U. IS.

CARPETS, cAxeviorrs:

J....11. DAWSON,

()aver Falls,,-Pa•s'

RIVING JUST OPRNED A LARIJR STD,
===

NOTTONS,
1300T8 & 8110E9, •

HARDWAILE,
- OLASBWAug,

QUEENswARM,
TiNwAus

NAII.B,
Ditues, AC

Window Mameall Orel not double stmt.!
Special attention pakl to lUtog order. for

, large 'Lae window' gloom, &c.

Also,
LLNEEID OIL,

CRUDE BURNInfI OIL,
CENZINE,
COALE'S PATENT DRUB

.111PaInta of ,aIS Colors, tirousd, Dvt 'au/ In On

Purcba•ers Will do *all to -call and cs,a,yr. ,
out !dock. of Planta before purchaskg

Owlet. Braude of Flour lu Barrel and In
'Backs. ♦U Mode of Country- pmeluts taken a
subunits fbr Goode.
Remember the plods, Ant door above
let, Opposite able of elroet. •

sorgrirktf.

.• State and County Tax.
rinig CountyTreuurerwill *Bend In the terry

altownablpa and trotoughs. for the pup..
of receiving tbe Mate andl'uonty taste for the
Tar ISM, at the time* and places de-ph:auto: b..

low. eta :

Tps. Q Boras. • Time. Bart
lidiipeburg boro. Yey it. Blekerstatre
Freedom borough, hreastey
Baden/ Eeooom7, •

g y mom
Barnum)tuernalop, " p me 1S lloteL

• Rochester borough, " 711, Doncaster'.
Rochester township,,.doBridgewater boro. 24, Dr. Lelia 0 111,t.
Yalleton boronab. ,“ti Toll Ilenewarp; tWITIVe practice

This is the largest :sal best seketed
Stock offoods In the county, and boughtdirect fmm' manufecturers, at the lowest
price, and. will be sold lower than else-
where.
.marlidf •

,

Selling Cheaper :§Pli..d.lNlGgnedAßlb oorm i.,•••Fosfl.foo jcm.;Mend.
and the pullsgesstany that be oatreceived 4 ilatest styles totD _in _• sow stock of good. of the
SPrtnie sad surname wear ...Mich bit oars at ter, 0 gas we Repreient.

mi, iiNs , Fk ivisiiDm i Employ unAgeuig, uwe du sellsoodaerataelTLE.m
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY li`f HAND.
Ckdith.a.made to order on the 'boniest notice
Yhtuttabl to the Public for DMA Wong, 1 bop

bj ckite sttestios to trouser tomelt • coatis
saes of as muse. kil N.DANIEL MILL ,

' .DllOO3AT.. BiIDOSWATXR, PAL
mar 24.:11

Cent Cheaper at: 'Shop ,

Than bt; Ageuls. •
iihto Yoinaiap, do' a: Y. It. Deringero.
Vialiklon Iwo, do 0. Um Steve:woes.
Hanover P Grornasly 4 Perearrogro's WIgoo
nalovet tp July 7, Reed's More.

tp; do A, Jobs (Maya'c=at"lop ewhonkell, do
I;

11. Botta
0601.oboe.

do ,

do ilb Gnat tps. do 11, do
Racoon u „. do 14.11are Yon
Hapewe *IN . do 34 MAIN%atom
ideal tp do=Soul.

. .

Petema be madefa adjolslag tonnablyL
All waft be paid On or twain June 13t3.,
or otherwise they will be monocled ea •
core with costa., =JAR JIARNES,

Apr WY.] Tramway.

•I',G'i'

r,rp.:C ,m3
.̀4 1;•.• 44i:444:1F

Best Plies to BuY • -

MEM=

33 , co
ROVtBIIBASS&C'
14"303..r.itnixOn'stairr,

ialw*cloors 81'N6 j
PlTTilitOligH, PA.,

Wholeide liid Bank!" In

BOOKS doSTATIONERY

'A:Lange Assortment of&Attain]Books

13CIBNCi. , -

TIB °BY. .

• • ; RELBIION,
• . BELLE*Ltiti.B. •

SabbathSchool Books; School and"ea°.
Test Booki, Stationery and Blank Books,

Irept Constantly on Hand.
_

t.4?lttltry Illierobsats Brippited-with emery
thing la our '

X—BOVICr: prioess.
• 'ft. anota•ti-co.,

193Liberty Street,Plttuburgb.

NEW GOOD SI
•

Sprinsand

I HAVE JITSTRECIIVXD• ♦ WSW STOCK
OM GOODS OF na •

BTYLES.

For Spring and Summer Wear

Gentlemen ,*Furnishing fJood

CONWFAITX ON HAND. •

CLOTIIING whrig To:ounzu

Inlatesteadased tluatk,bestyles,rad.atsbait
sotice.t.

yriLLIAX REIN, Jr.,
=Ala , • Barpozwram V*.

SPRING, :1869.

M'Elroy, Dickson Y& Co.
N0.54w.d street,

.IFittibur gh,_
OFFER THEIR

SPRING STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
And Notions,

At NVI-101,E.SAIAE,
And Invite their enstotners, and the

trade generally, tocall.
marlo:3ln.

' Dr. E. S. Warner.

VaOWN 'FOE TEARY AS 111-

"'INDIAN PHYSICIAN"
of Pittsburgh, who has had twenty-theyears experience In practice, and whose
father was known forforty years, as

ISDIAN PRACTITIONER.trans with success nearly gamy Innsaol dhow.whitherel recentor lomg duration. The Doctor'smanagement of diseasetoln many respects pe•collar to httnaelf and pedecessor, sad any net'sons who may trail a =seine of Ile Mean:matIbisei length of dm bs greatly hem.
!tied or eared, Ifat all curable. , No matter anderwhat system practice the.patient may havebeen treated for chroale diseases, smog whichmay be Included many female complaint; as wellas IncipientConsumption,
Asthma, Colds,.Coughs, Dispe_pria, andthose various diseases of the Stomach,Liver, Bowels and Kidneys Dropsy,Scrofula,Tetter. Rheumatism, Ery-sypelas. Bronchial Affections,

Sore Eyes, Nervous Disorders,
and many others, generally yield to his
welt ,known practice embracing the use of
Many Indian Remedies. Wheredesiredpatients may be treated by cor-respondence, and medicine' sent byhavingthe case described, giving age, vex, &c.

Office, medicine. and consulting rooms,
formerly on St. Chdr,are now located at
211 Penn it., near St. Clair, Pittsburgh,Pa. • , [marlfh3m
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NEW.WANILV CHOCEINW

Mil

PROVISION STORE!

Ttochesterp:.Psi.

By Au op & DARR.AGH
•lIAT 'BE FOB:WI

Fondly Grocerlee and Pnielekme.'Pleb. 'noir.Clete'', Butter, Lord. Bacon, Oil. Pare. Odes
VWraps. • Motown{•Salt, Tree,

Sugar;Creams. Tobacco,
ILlzeta.,cteemewin.Wlllow.warr,

Wooden.wara, and seer
In tbetrHae,imel

og .they e
by strictattention to

bainsere
a
to!-, ,'

•-soca

LIBERALslum OF TEE iATROCIAOL
1(.9.-%-ell kind* oiler:raft Prideee tikes stUue nuke' price. , •

COE JicDianmarn..
Rados/sr QC lat. leB7--ottrekl.v :

cu! rf :

D. U1),13-;
2E3

ithVtetilitNAFit
=EI

Ci: 1. 'Fresh Arrivat
NEW SPRING GOODS

t:: .111.11 T
DFATAVI, IN ,

Tin, Copper .& 'Sheet-
Iron Ware:'." :

.
• .A.T

JAISS FORMES,
46.4"5/C°

Keeps iCompieteAsortmeot of

3P3.re-Wrcamtss,

Gtates;Cmiking-Stoves
dbo. (13.3 s

bIAiOND, Hoemztm.

DRY GOODS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

ll„Nasigv-Clutterlergand floutlax
. .

Done to Order promptly. sod.po Beeson-
able Terms. • •

ParticularAttentton Paid to Job,Work.
Jappanctl tutcl

PRESSED WARE
~,*pt Constantly:op Ilanll

Slioionibe iower end, of 'Third Street,

IBetwer.'
Call. and Examlhe our Stock before

purchasing chewhiro. [marletr

43..Prot & co.

Lead • Pipe Sheet .& Bar Lead
itAsupAcrungits.Also

PigLead, IronPlpe, Rubber lose, Steam
Ouages, Whistles . Valves, Iron

Copper Sinks and Bath Tuba,
Steam 'Pumps, Farm

, Pampa and Yore°
Pumps,

,At Pittsburgh Prides. Call Early, and

. SECURE BARGAINS,

As we eanopok be Underbold.

STAMPING AND PINKING DONE
TO-OltDElt.

REMEMBER THE PLACE!

DIAMOND,ROCHESTER Pa

JAMES A. FORTUNE.

P. 8.--L hive secured the services o
Watt Gealy; forineny ofBridgewater.
mural ;ly

liliAliiiiiii
To twa Wommrso Curs.—lam no prepared

tofurnish all slams with mutant emp
at their booms, the tabula of the time, esVtlel
spare moments. Business new. light end profit-
able. Fifty anti to$5 per evening to easily earn-
ed by person* of either sax, and the hope and
&la earn nearly as mach wh oen. Great Induce-
ments are offered those will devote their
whole time to tee Mideastand, that may per.
son who sea this node: may head ma their ad-
dress and test the loudness for themselves, I
make the following toparalleled oder: To all who
arc not well sattaded with the business, j will
sendllt to pay :oaths tumble el:writing me.. roll
sent directleas, sent free. Sample
sent by mall for 10 els. Address E. C.'AILVI.

msrri2m A1.0.0. Ye.

•

NO.:, 167 SMITHFIELD STREET, I Moonia. Dacci STORE,

,sod every desalpflou ofgoods kr

Water,. Gas . and Steam,

rittsburgh, Ps.
Saudfor Pries List.
sae=

•

IN BEAVER,

May be foetid, the beet emtorteteet of

Ma di. I.cs ,

tail = iii =1.7.1 a CoiLlidlM
PURE

LIO.ITORS, WINES
And 13randien,

Paints,• Clilos.
IETO

DYE. STUFFS:

TOILET ARTICLEs; SOAPS

13RUSIEIILS.
PAtTEN'I• SiEDICINES

Ingreatwiety, allot the beet quality, and sold.
cheaper than au be bought atany other

• Dreg Store In the

Dripouro'd Female 14113, 'CS mix Or Los;
Clarestmaria;sl; Clark's, $l.

The Lev...Ft Stork of
LASIPS & LAMP TRIMMINGS. LANTERNS.STATIONERY. WINDOW GLASS d. PUTTY:
Ever offered outside of the city, at Meeree Drug
tore, and sold cheaper than can be bought any

dee. • L

SEEM

S. JiCros,s4i• Co.,
WIC)C/3-1014TEJFE, Pss

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

One Ton White Lead,

0 Bbls. Linseed Oil,

0 " N. O. Molases,

00 " Choice flour,

100. 'Kegs Nails,

Hhds. N. O. Sugar.

Large stock of

HARDWARE.

Vresh Stock of

Boots and Shoes !

New Spring Style

DRY GOODS.

All Bought Lai!, and for
Sale Low.

,I6larch Ist, 1809

REMOVAL
A.113

CLEARANCE. SALE.

HAVllliGrf presentoouunr db ouusfnes,..,I,icir too
small

move to
311 LIBERTY St.,
about April Ist. To RIIVO trouble and
expense of moving, we are ;tow closingour our Stock of

HARDWARE
c,P et zamlil.

At GientlyReduced trimly.

LINDSAY, STERRIT &: EIME%
331 Liberty st.,'Pittburgfi, Pa.

mak°tf " '

EZ=2
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